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INKATHA'S STRATEGY OF SURVIVAL
A Comparative Assessment

Wtlen talking lbotIt Inkatha',
Stfetegy _ need to look. It both
,tretegles which IM'lhl needs 10
adopt for its own survival, arod
then at orgenintlonal strlllegie.
whlc:h InDIM purs.ues in th.
struggle for liberation with the
people 01 Soulh Africa. For
.....Iha. politics is the outcome of
!hoe ;nt8fl)Iay blm'lIln the$B twO

!eYe11 of strategies and indeed
many politically oriented Bleck
OrveniPlion$ in South Africa
have over lhoe ~.r. conlused the
one with the oth.r. Let us then
briefly examine the two sets of
strategies IS Ink.thl perceives.,.."
The belief _ uphokl i" lnbthe is
~ in order for • liberation
mo.,mel'lt to s.ucceMfulty pursue
Q PfOllf.mme of principles in the
struggle. it must fir1;t ensure thaI it
win in fact survive 10 be able to
pursue the! prog"mme. After
more Ih,n three hundred years of
white oppression in South Africa
_ hIve learnt I lesson Ihll the
wuggle lor liber"ion will be long.
dr_ .,xl .rduous. liberation
mo••menlS who do not lirst
muimiM their capacity to surviYI
in " strull'll" willllMteforll have
been obliterated from the politieel
_roe bylhetimetOl:.lliberation iI
ultimately won.

The strategy of .urvlval is thus
bUic 10 Inkatha's aver.1l plans 10f'
the total liberation 01 South Alric•.
At the Annu.l GeMr.1 CotIfer
__ of the InQthl Youth Brigade:,
the PtMident, Chief M.ngoalJlhu
GlIsh. Butheleli 11980 : 81
ruffirmed this 5tlau'lN' when he
ql.IOUI(l O1.if1T\lln MaoTN Tung ..
lolIowoo

'The basic principle ofwar is
10 praserve onnelf and
deltroy the enemy" 'I Elabo
riling on Mao's theory, Chief
Butheleli lunher declared:
'When one goes 10 Wlr, one
knowI that this~comlng

face to face with death. But in
spite of the fact no wise
General will not make sure
that his soldiers ara SlIfe Ind
.hat they only die II that
moment when there is n0.

thing elM left tor them 10
do."l)

How therefore cbes lnkathl seek
to muimiN iu C6pICity 10 surviYe
in the IlrU9llIe lor liberllion in
South Afriel?

NO HIODEN AGENDA

One Ispect in InQthl·. primary
IlrlllgY of survival is that of
operlling openty in broad daylight.
It is not • NCl'etive organilltion
lJ\IQtoi"g code langu... ~ng
secrll meetings or purluing
objectivel w'hieh t:lInnot be confll"
mad u correct at open Annual
General Conferences.

We have come to realise that in
South Alricl Ihe tendency to
pursue se<:rll objectives comes
from the mistaken view that
elementary end amateur precau
tions .r. lufficient to hidl
agendas from the Security Police.
II is Ilso in part a response 10 the
idealill1ion of r8YO/utionary tac:
tics and Itrllegills.

More importantly, and tragit:llily
50, secrecy in politic:s in South
Afra iseneourllged by those who
find political failure and m.rtyr
dom preferable to poIitieelllilure
lellding to obIeurity.

After, w ..... of brutal aopressivoe
ection by the minority regime in
the Ille 1950'. and early 1960'..
politic:s in South Africa when
Ihroogh a protraeted period ol
dispondency and despair. For
almost a O&clde up to the 1970's
there was no organised black
political activity of Iny .ignifi
t:lIoce. It was InQthl·. Slrllegy
pursuing open politics whidl
opened~ the political debete .nd

r.-introduced dialogue. During
this period. no black leader in
Soulh Africl did more for lhe
struggle Ihln Chief Buthelez.i. thl
President of Inkllhe. He lelrlesaty
quoted banned .nd imprisoned
leaders like Mr Nelson Mandala
Ind Mr Robert SoOu"- in his
Ill" eMs and openty diseusMd
binned organilltions like the
African Nllional Congress Ind the
Pin Afrieenist Congress. :l) At his
very first meeting with the then
Prime Minister 01 SouthAfricl, Mr
John Vo~t8r, Chief Butheleli
raised the issue of Mr Mlndell's
releaN from Roben Island. when
III other blade leaders in South
Afriel found it Ifill risky even 10
whisper the name of M.ndeII.

The f.a thlt Mm. like Oti¥er
limbo. Wallllf' Sisulu. GootIn
mbeltl, Moses M.bhidI. M.B.
Yengwl, OrW. Chonco and others
Ire known 10 the young people of
ScM.lth Africa ilchlelly due 10Chiei
Buthelell who never failed to
memion these nlmes during hi.
numerous IWblic eddrll$ll8l to
members of the Youth Br~ of
lnkatha. the majority of whom
_e not yet born wherl tt.M
Ie..... operated opeN¥" in Soud'l
Africa, Chief Buthe4eri brll¥8d
vitriolic IIt&CQ by right wing whit.
group' who ltCCused Inkatha 01
COllusion with the ANC .) Inti
Bhief Butheleli personilly IS an
.gent of the communistS.

In t979 Chief 8uthelezi travelled
to London with senior mem" of
InkltM to _ the leldership of
the ANC It their instlll'lCl, At the
meeting in London In....th.·.
strategy of oper.ting openty in
Soulh Alric. again came to the
fore when thll ANC leaders .rled to
.uggest thlt the meeting should
be regarded I. secre" Chief
Buthelezi told (he ANC leeders
Ihlt Inklthl oper.ted openty in
Sovth Afric••nd thlt an Inernot
10 hide the f.a thlt tile ~ing
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did take place would invite the
inevitable attention of the South
Alrican Security Police. lodeed
when the lnkatha delegation
returoad to SOuth Africa the
Security POlice "od the media
already knew that a meeting
between the ANC and Inkatha had
taken place in Loodon. Subse·
quent press statements by the
P'esident of the ANC Mr Tambo,
attempting to deny that the
meeting took place were therelore
01 no avail.

In SQuth Allica right wing white
groups as well as some Cabinet
Ministers called lor Chief Buthelezi's
detention but the Chief of Security,
General Johan Coetzee commen,
ted:

"Some people thing he
(Buthelezil should be thumb
screwed, but I don't think iI's
as simple as that," 'I

Inkatha's strategy of oper"ting
openly is further mOtivated by the
belief th"t in South Africa,
detention, death "nd the destruc
tion of organisations follow
incompetent secrecy. Organisa
tions need to adopt public pro
grammes before they can involve
ordinarv people and est"blish
viable constituencies, This Inkatha
has done aod the strategy of not
attempting the impossible is one
reason why it is succeeding.

CONSTITUENCY POLITICS

Black peoplEt in SQuth Africa come
face to face with apartheid in their

~
daY to day living circumstances.
and they can oppose apartheid
more effectively in those circum
stances than in abstraCl or
symbolic politics, Workers lorm a

• constituencv and they shoukl be
mobilised as such, Youth form a
constituency; professional groups
or traders may also form consti·
tuencies. The ideal of constituency
politics is best served by having a
multiplicity of cross-cutting con
stituencies, each of which has its
own specific objectives, but all of
which have a basic common goal.
For InhtM this basic common
goal is the totalliberatioo of black
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people in South Africa. Conse
quently, in its constitution Inkatha
provides for the affiliation of a
variety 01 organisations viz: Trade
Unions. Farmers' Associations,
Chambers of Commerce, Taachers'
Associations, Nurses' Associa
tions, Education Inspectors' Asso
ciations, Church Organisations,
Doctors' Associations, (awyers'
Associations and Social Workers'
ASSociations, The majority of
these aSSOCiations are already
affiliated to Inketha, The under
lying 'belief here is that an
essential part of the Iibllration
struggle in Souh Alrica is to make
it impossible forlhe SQuthAfrican
government to implement any 01
its versions of apartheid, Each
constituency at a particular point
in time is in a position to become
pragmatically effective in oppo
sing any V9rsion of apartheid,
provided it is properly organised
and appropriately conscientised,

Inkatha thuS believes that consti·
tuency politics raUies people
together and we have to face the
fact that this is the only way
oppressed people in SQuth Africa
will be: mobilised, Hordes acting in
unison only When luelled by anger
are not acting in unison in the true
sense of the word and their action
caonot be one in which Blad<
South Africa gathers lICcumula
tive power, The brand 01 consti·
tuency politics that Inkatha pursues
in South Africa also enables
different constituencies to mllKi·
mise their capacity to sanction and
curb the activities 01 counter·
revolutionarv etements in their
midst, without calling in socalled
external instigators who will only
attract the attention of the ever
vigilant Security Police,

Const;tueflCY politics also serves
to increase the COSt to the state in
case it attempts to act against a
liberation movement by way of
either banning it or banning its
leaders. The secret of a banning
Ofder is the assumption that there
is one person who is the moving
spirit behiod a movement; and trn.t
if that person ;s banned then the
movement would fiule oul. InkatM
strives to ensure through cons\i·

tuency politics that if th", state
should act against ilS leaders tllen
the masses themselves would see
to the propagation of the ideals 01
the movement even when the
readers have been removed,
Further, the numerical strength of
a libe,ation movement kaeps the
state guessing as to what would
happen if its leaders were banned,
Noboo:.ty for instance can accurately
fortell what would happen in
South Africa if Chief Buthelezi
were to be imprisooad or banned.
'j

A bitter critic of Inkatha was once
prompfed to write:

"Inkatha today constitutes a
Black phalartl( which, because
01 the diversity aod solidarity
of its support, poses e more
organised threal to e3lablish
ment of South Africa than
the ANC did in the early
silllies:''1

BLACK UNITY

The pursuit of constituency politics
leads lnkatha to the acceptance of
lhe responsibility for worlling
towards black unity, 8&cause
Inkatha is people-oriented and il
does not hllve hidden ideological
agendas, and aspires to serve
blad< South Africa as a whole, it
welcomes divergent views and
respects the right of everyone to
present his views 10 the masses
aod to attempt to establish a
moV9ment with aims aod objec
tiV9S in support 01 his views. This
is the verv Sluff of which democracy
is made, and rnkatha does !'lot
begrudge anybody the light to be
part ola democratic search for the
best aod moSt effectiV9 afJ\Ongst
alternative solulions. Chief Buthe
lez; himself once declared:

'We ale a host of freedom fight81'S
each using the means at his
disposal IOf the destruction 01
apartheid:' I)

lnkatha has attempted to unify
Black South Africa both fOfmally
and informally. The Black Unity
Front in 1977 wasthe first attempt
by Inkatha 10 bring BllICks of
different political pel$uuions



tog.elher. The South Afrieen Black
Allien<:8 whieh wes established in
197B, is enother tengible attempt
which Ink.the hIlS mede to
eSlabiish Black Unity. While this
etlien<:8 was originally formed
between Inkllthll, Inyandle, the
lndi.n Reform Perty end the
ColoUred Labour Pllfty, it will
.ccept .ny movement which
worU within the broad objec:tives
of d8fn0Cretie opposition to aplin
heid.

ae,oood lhese ,nempts to 8!ltllb

lish li,.s thrOUOh intormlll melIn$.

Prior 10 Steve Biko's de8lh.
lr*8f/'1l1 was~ in discus
sions with both lhe eltternal
mission of the ANC and the Blad<
Consciousness Movement in
South Alric:ll, to esl8blish a united
front. bUt sU<:h fronts h.ve not
evo/Yed end 10 dlle the South
Afrieln 81ed< AlII,nee is the only
suce:essful IlIelT\Jlt to do enything
in this direc:tlon. No other move_
ment lias eellieved greeter success
than Inkethe in unifying the people
of South Afriee, Inketha does not
belie'" thet ··hotier_than_thou"
politic:llr attitude' I(e bene/idel for
South Afrie.n llOIitic:s and has
therefore et ell lime, ellempted to
keep elive eon18e:ts with. wide
l1Inge of Gr9'lniNlions.nd leaders,

leader1; in soc:elled independent
homelend$ ere iust as import3nt
ltS -.v other, when it eornes: 10
forming , united fronl. lnblhe
believes thlt il is fundemenlelly
undemoerl1ic: end unre.listie to
Pelo.ode .ny bIac:Jt constituencies
from PlInic:ipltlng ,n blildt unity. if
we ere serioulJ ,bout bl.ek
liberetion in South AlTa. We
believe thllt even tl'lo5e SOClIlied
homellnds which opted for .1'10
gether uneo:eptable Pretorie-ryoe
i11lle\:e odel108. hltve COOIititll8rocies
of millions of bteelt SoVlh Afric:ans
who elInnot be jettisoned by the
democratic: pr0Q818. Moves are
now alOO'l to draw these consti_
tuencies end their leade~hlpback
to the struggle for liberetion in
South Alrie.,

E,..,y black Soulh Alriean, behe In
jeil. exiled or benned, is • ri{jtllful
heir to the IJtruggle for liberelion in
South Alriea.

Many erit1ea of Inklllhe both in
South Alriee .nd ebroad some·
times misunderstend and misinter
pret Inketh.', str.tegy 01 bled:
unity. For insten<:8, InkathB·s
eall8r~ to eo-op8f8te with eny
orpnisltion whole mein goal is
bled: liberalion in South Alriell, is
sometime, interpreted as , sign of
wukness. The 18e:t is IhIll when
Inkathll earls for Ihis C»-op8l"etion
III 1101 ill btadI IibetItion Il'IO.-nelltS

in SoYth A/ric:a. it does so from •
position of immente 1JIJengt:h. h is
the Iergelt btack liberetion move
ment in lhe history of South
AfriCll, .nd it 1'1" , uniq .... cepaeity
to mobilise people on e selle never
witnessed befora in South AtriCll.
Therefore thera ean.-, be eny
llOIitical solution in South AfriCll 
now or irlthe future - whic:h ~n
exclude Inkathe.

NoweYer. Chief Sufhe~i. irl spite
of lhe tremendous Pl1Wf1f he
wield' through Inklthe, hu
eJw.ys lemented the filet thllt
<:ontlnued white <!om;netion in
Soulh Afrie. th,,,," on bled:
disunity. It is only for thllt reeson
that lnkelhe loday is • foremost
prot.gonist of ble<* unity in Soulh
Africe.

The othe, miseoneeption is that
wilen InkllN speeks in support 01
ellianus wllh movements like the
eXlernel mission of Ihe ANC. it is
al1empting to geln eredlbility by
using the ANC. Nothing eould be

fUf\her from the truth. The truth of
the matt,r I, thet it is in fllct the
ANC thlll would benelitfrom eny
political alli.nee wilh Ink.tN for
the ,imple reeton thet Inkethe is
in tOlel c:otltee:t with the oppressed
messes in South Alriel on a day to
day blIsiL This therefora means
that a movement like the AN(;

whose Ieade,. "- been 011I of
lhe c:ounltl' for more than 20
years. eamoc hope to effectively
influence the &IOIital Pt\1iition in
Sovth AfriCll wiu-n co-opentting
with inflventi'l .nd po. erful
int.nel movement' like InUit,...

NON-VIOLENCE

In the very f\&tu,. of the South
Alrielln ,it\1iition. one eennot
ec:toieve~ dei'l(JCferi(; opposition
leeding to pregm'tle aetions

uniting people in e brc»d multi
$IretllVJl front. unless the ideallon
non-violence ere espoused. There
is • particular kind of ~ieel
di$hon8SIY et wort In South Africa
81 limes. People who c:l.im to be
non·viotent neither wort ae:tively
for the _gllf'K:es of non-violent
opposition, nor h.ve the c:ourege
to espouse violenee in .nyeffe<:
live way. One Is thinking here of
most of the Bla<* Consc:ioosne$s
movements thll emerged during
the 1970's.
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Inkatha's slrlllegy 01 pursuing
non-violence in South AlriCIl is
prllllmatH: for the following reasons:

a. No single liberation movement
in the history of SOuth Alr;ea
ever adopted the sllategy 01
violence while it oper,ted
inside the country. The ANC
itself which now espouses
vftJlence as an instrument of
chllnge operated in Soulh
Africa as a non·violent 1TlOYlI

ment for 48 years from 1912 to
1960. It only opted for vioIel'lCe
when it was banned in 1960
and some of ill leadafs _re
sent abroad 10 establish In ANC
mission in exile.

b. fo;w logistic reasons. Iln armed
stTUWIe in South AIIQ is not
feasible fo;w !he forllseellble
futurll. To be Ilffectr.. sud! •
struggle would requirll • SBCurll
base nur the borderl of South
Africa Irom which it could be
launc:tled. At lhe moment not •
single country irl Southern
Aflice is prep8red 10 .11ow iU
territory to be used Ill' basefor
atted<s Il9liflSl South Alrice.
While neighbouring Alfie.n
SIllies need 10 be commended
lor giving our piled liberllion
ITlOYlIments shelter III _II '1
diplQmlltic lind moral support.
nol • lingle one of thI>M
countries would like to incur lhe
wrllth of lhe South Africen
Defenee foree b'f allowinv
guef'iH.s to esuoblish milillry
bases to attack South Africa
from their tllrritories. The
barbaric ,aids at Amatola in
Mozambique .nd MIlHIU in
lesotho are grim reminder. of
the brutality of the South
African Defence force when
there is suspicion, no mailer
haw unjustified. thllt neigh
bou,ing couotrie. have bases
from which g\>&rill&s can Iluoch
altaeks on South Alrica.

The leCI Ihat some countries in
lormer Colonial Alricalike Moum
biQue. AngolllllndZimbllbwewere
panly liberated through the armlld
struggle. hiS tellded to obscure
the fact that there are many other
countries in former colonial Africa

,

that were liberated through nOn
violent means. In fact. compara·
tively spllilking. the continent of
Alrica h.s witnessed very few
w.rs of liberation in its history.

People .Iso tend to ignore thefllet
thllt the polilic.1 pfoblems of
South Alricll are lundamenlllily
differenl from those of eilher
Mozambique. Angola lind Zimbab·
_ before independence. Black
people in these countries were
laced with groups of white
oppressors numbering hundreds
of thouSllndS. the majority of
whom were Hillers who could
llee 10 lheir countries of origin
after the liberalion struggle.

In SoUlh Alria, tKM_r. we are
lBCed wi'th a detelmined tribe 01
white oppressors numbering
almost 5 million. who no longer
hive 'nolher home to flee 10 and
are lheo'efore preparlld to uter
minBte or be eJllerminated in
defanee 01 I9Ilnheid and white
prioril•• MorllOYllr these while
oppIessors c:ommand the most
Ielhal mil,U1ry machine and the
_ vibnlnt economy in the

Southern hemisphere. "

Inkatha believes thai it. is Iln
unwrse slratlllY to allow the
enemy 10 lure you into a persilion
where you will be forced 10 fight
him from. posilion 01 weakness.
The while minority regime in
South Alrie.. has ensured tlw"ou9h
ditc!'iminalory lllWS, mat black
Soulh Africlns remain Uf\Ilrmed
to that in e..SIl of an insurrection
they can be overpowered with
minimum ellM. That is what
Chiev Buthellui 11979: 781 means
wher'i he Oech"es:

., do not believe lhal il would
be responsible for me to
undertake. COLlrse 01 action
which pins its hopes on
controlilld mass violence and
in the pr0C8U turn my people
into Cllr'ir'ion fodder.

from my poinl of view. large
scale violeoce liS a planned
strategy will not serve lhe
interests of my people. Blind
CO(ldemnation 01 non-violence
means not tllking cognisance

of Ihe consequences 01

violence to millions of
people." 10)

Ir'ikatha is lully convll'lCed that
there are effective non-violent
means 01 cripplir'ig Ihe SOulh
African government besides the
armed Strl.lll9le. The soft under
belly 01 South AlriclI il itl
economy which depends almost
erllirely on black labour lind black
consumer power. Once bllek
people lire lldequalely mobilised in
accordance wilh itl IlratlllY of
conslilUency politicl, In1lfltha
believes that it could lorce lhe
South Afriun governmenl 10

capitulale by encourllllinv b/adI;

people 10 withdraw lheir wort.er
and eonIl.Imer pow.... This c..1\001
be achie¥ed by limply scatteril'lg
pamphleu; on lhe sueen III night.
c..lIing for • strike. lIS _

liberlllion mo.en>ents which life
nol in OOOlllCt with lhe ordinary
VW)rQrs do. People need filii to be
organised lind consuhad if lhey
are expected 10 support suc:h •
call. Chief Butheleli underlinaod
the i'owing. importance of the
power 01 blIc:k workers In South
Alriea when he IIl1N1ted:

'We Sland on thll threshold
01 8JIerci:sing our power in
our places of employrnerll
lind in lhe marUt place of
South Africa. Thli il wnere
the IUlure drama of OUt

liberlllion wW ullimllaly
unfold:' ")

for IlU the.llbove reltlOnl lnkflthl
does nol believe that Ihe armed
struggle il II viable Ilrlliegy In
South Afr;ea at Ihe present tima.
Neverthelesa Inkatha doet not
condemn those liberation move·
ments which have opted lor the
IIrmed struggle. Neilher does It
anempt to oppose or undermine
their stralegy. Inkathalully under
stallds the reasons why many
gallant sons and daughlers 01
South Africa have had to Illcrillae
their lives in the armed IIruggla
against apartheid. Thllt Is why it
was possible lor Chief Buthele~i to
advise Inklttha Youth Brigade



It is ihus clear thai if lhe ANC is
serious aboul moumill'il an effllClivll
armed SlrU9'il1e in South Africa, it
$l~1 has a lot to learn about the
taCtics of wilVling the heerts and

memberS III Ihell f;OI11elence in
1979., 10Uo....s;

..Jusl ., (KIf policy is 1"'1 01
WOIking 101 peacelul dlllf"Dll,
1M! ",ve not $lapped IInyone
who leels Ihlll he 01 She will
sel'Ve Ihe cause 0/ BI&Ck
liberelion by skiPlli~ Ihe
counlly ,nd joinin'il Iha
...med SlrU9'ilIt'." "I

1'10 '11''''1, 1nU1"" does h.eve' some
m'lgiolings aboul me ~MI in
...,nic:h me MC in partic1Jlel
punoes iu SIUllegy 01 violence in
Soulh Altice. we beli.-e Ihll 101 I
movemenl like Ihe ANC which has
OPled for I violenl overthrow ollha
plesenl (IOYllrnmenl in Soulh
A'lica, i1 il imperalive IhIIl i1 m~1
lir... win II'Ill con'ide~ 01 !he
messes inIide Soulh Alrie! belOle
il e-n ev8fl begin to mounl an
~eaive ..."*' $l~It'. h is
,maring, 10 Sly Il'IlllellSl. IhllAHC
Itrllegista_IO havecon'4>'elllly
ignored Ihi' essenlial elamenl of
,n etledive Irmed IIrUl/'ille. On
lhe conlr,lV Ihe ANC spend mosl
01 the;1 lime villifying ,nd insuhing
Chief Ikllhe1ezi in lheir publice·
lionL 1)) Ttw negalive 'l1ention
Nt me AHC 'ilive$ 10 Chiel
Butheleri "'s led bled< people in
Soulh AIIice 10 the conclusion thel
!he priority in the ANC .\fUll'il'e ill
10 Illack Chief BUlhllez; and
Inkllhl and not 10 overthrow Ihe
while minOlily regime in Soulh
Alrice. Giving an account 01 the
ullining lhey receiYed duli"'il !he
_r in limbeb'_. '" ZANU guMilIa
Ited !he lollowing to SlY-

'We _18 taUllhl how to
Ipploeoch the masse, Ind
how 10 live with Ihem and
Ihll we _re the people's
soldier•.. We were laughl
lhal _ had come from lhe
people 'nd wt _ had 10 110
10 !he people. 10 SIllY wilh lhe
people. Ttw people _e our
SOUICIlI, shelter and MlCUliI.y.-

'"

minds aI the masses who ...e
lIIq)8CI8d 10 essiSt end give ....Iter
1O'il....iII:as in thefield.. SurefVIhiI; is
not dooe by irt5U1!ing and ridicUling
inflt.olllltilli lei "'s aI the ....sses
like. QIief BUlhekUi because ;n
doifl'il so lhey e" I(;lually inllultifl'il
lhe nulSses lhemselves. One hopeS
thel Inkelha will not reach. lIage
where it decideS 10 incil.e lhe bled<
population 01 South Africa ...,ainst
the AN<: - lIQITIlIlhing whid1
Ir'IkaIhe could effect'.e",' do if il.--.
The «her misllivinll of 1....lha
aboul Ihe ANC's sualqy ov
Wo!ence is lhat whenever lICIS aI
lIIIbotage are carried out ...,ainslthe
Soulh Africall IIO"'I"nment the
vCtims are in moll ClIS8$ black and
not white people. BorrbI whid1
'I ph ode on lailwwt ~nes in Soweto
Iffect black lIOd not wtti&e commu'
I..,. 11 it is no! irnrnllcilIteIV .........
it is clear Nl this $lJalegy of COIl

cer'lllaling on black people IllS

ler..,ats will funher portray lhe ANC
as • movement Ihal is bent on
venling its anger of owressed
f-,Iow bIad<a; lIIld not on lhe-""Y·
In this~ the ZANU g<*ilII

u""'
"Aher our ~icel orienmion
..... ybotly ....as able 10 uroder·
IUInd lhe silUition III home 
the dilllClion which had bello
lollowed by the Smith I...,ime
and lhe direclion ZANU wIn
led to fol\o¥rl. Our polilical
edllClllion laUllhl us Ihil
wtM!n _ wenl on to le.m
aboul 'iluns _ would know
who _e 00' enemies end
who _e oor friends II

home:' 'fl

PROTEST
Inlunha believflthal it i,enenlial
10 prolesl continuou.1y al the
inhumanity wnich chlrllCler;seS
I9Inheid. Protests should be
ITIIde al every opponunity and
aboUt everything 1"'1 e-n e-pture
lhe public'. imagination. The
process 01 prOiesl confOlidates
polilical auiludes and symbolises
11'1'1 unlty of all peopla.

Inkatha beli....... however lhal no
mall" how importllnl protest is.

_ should not conluse protesl
with eflective politial action.
Protesl if vlluable wi-. it is pan
of e political lICtion PfQIItlmme.
but il is impotenl on ~ own. for
inslance when Inblha fougtttthe
decision of I"" Soulh Africln
Governmenl 10 cede Soulh African
ttrrilory 10 Swaziland in 1982.
protesl was merely pan 01 a
comprehensive and properly plan·
ned lIdion prOll'"amme which
included I e-mpeign 10 enlisl the
.uPport of the inlllnilionel
community 10 oppose the land
deel. e e-mptlign 10 conKienlise
lhe people in lhe affedtld etenol
In'ilwavuma and keNgwlne, end a
series of Supreme Courl aClions
ll'ilain$llhe South African govern
ment. In ilS ernploymeOl 01 protesl
.. II slralegy. Inkalha therelare
diHelf Irom olher liberllion
n'lCl'/lIrTll!n" end Of..,ani$IJlicloa in
South Afriel whidl seem 10
believe thai prOtesl byand of itse"
can foroe the minority to lecon.ider
ils oppre..iV9 po1ldes.

RADICAUSM

Meny crilio:l of Inkalha cle..ify it
as, -moder1JIlI~Of ~COi_...uv.
movement .nd Bled; Conscious
ness lI'Oupi in Soulh Aflice as
··rtldicel" 01 "p'O'i!r"'ssive'· move·
menls. It is, howIve•• not clear'5
to what erilerie ere Ipplied in
classifyin'il a liberation movemenl
IS ellher moderale or radical.
Within the conleJII aI South
AITicen politics lhere is no other
lil)erinion I!'IoOV'8mef'II !hal has
laken ~e radical actions lhan
Inblha in oppos,i".., the govern·
ment of SouIh Alrice on a day 10
day bnill: ret Inkalha i. $Iill
mySlerlou.ly classified as a
moderale or conservaliV9 move·
menl. To Inkatha, a Irue radical
rilks .....rythiO'i! fOl his people.
Soc:alled radice1s who e-Sl the
world imo the imaliJll 0I1heif own
pany will prOWl ooe day 10 be
idealists- Ttw InltO rtldicll must be
'elevant 10 the inlern" 01 hi.
people. FOI Inkalhl lhe word
",adical" hllS , poSilive connoll'
lion and Inkelha ;s undoubtedly
committed 10 radicalism in South
Africa. Inklltha's policiu Ire

,



rlldical lind its supporters are
charaeleri$lld by greater mililancy
of attitudes than SUpporlers 01
other political or;aniSlltions. The
feel th.. this anger is Ied'by
pl"I1lmatism and a felt need 10
lldlie've, does no! a'ter lhe I\lllure
01 the radical support which
lnkatha enjovs.

Chief BUlheleli is radically opposed
10 apartheid; I'll Is radically
opposlld to oppr8$sioo and he is
prllSllntly the most outspoken
radical in South Africll. Attha '-YlI'
of newspaper comment. the
nature of !rue radiCllism is
obscured by Ihe propensity to
repon in 58O$lII~1 lerms. The
5eflSlltionlll is no! nece5Sllrily
radical. Inblha's ,ims and obje<:
tives are radically different from
those of the South African
governmenl. its Slatement of
Belief is radical in nature. and in
no way c:onflicls with lhe Ft-ee<tom
Charier drawn up in lOiptOWl'\.

It might _" be thai one aI
Inbtha·, strengths lies in its
ability to igfU"a the need loappear
/'Ier~, The pursuit of political
appearance at- the eKpense of
politic,lachievement is so deep'y
mirrored in most political groups
in South Africa. Theirs' is 50 very
much the politil;:s of imagery ,nd
symbolism. The clenched liS! .nd
the shouting of slogans wflhout
visible ItCtion programmes is.n 10
very aymbolic, .....lha thus be·
lieves thlJl true radicalism hes
within it en element of realism and
prtgmatism.

Ink.tha And the Yoyth:

Anolher fall'cy 11'1'1 is being
deliberately plop.gotled by
Inkltha's critics is that Inkatha is
r~ losing the sl,lppOl1 of ¥'O'o'''i
people and that the majori{y 01 its
SUPPOI1. (Omllli Irom older people
and migranl workers;

'11' SOwelo Ink'the is suppor
led by the okIar people and
Ihe hoslel Zulus." 111

This ignores the fact Ihat QUI oIa
peid-up membership 01 750 000.
1M Youth Brigadeconslitulllli44%
of lhal 10000t i.e. 330 000 Yoyth

•

Brigade members. H) This makes
Ihe Youth Brigade of Inkalha lhe
'argest youth movement in the
history of SoUlh Africa. The false
claim that Inklltha is Otlly supported
by hostel Zulus ignores Ihe
findings 01 numerous: past scieOli
fi<: surveys .N of which have
consislenlly revealed INI Chief
Buthele.zi is the preOominllnt
leader in urban arl.1, lhlt his
support in thesear"' is4O'll.non·
Zulu .nd lhal his general support
in Ihll'5e .reas clearly tr.nKends
ethnic or tribal boundaries.

CONCLUSION

E.perienc. in Ihe liberuion
struggles aI Afrial has lIughl us
that lhe international COINTIunit¥
and inlernled groups Cln some
limes be terribly misguided in
assessing Ihe polilical signili
carICa of liberEllion movemenls
Ihat do not enjoy inlernalional
recognition. In Zimbabwe Mr
Joshu. Nkomo', movement. ZAPIJ,
WilS lor mlny years I~nered by
lhe inI8mlllion•• community and
lhe QAU into believing that .1

enjoyed II)e following of the
majority in Zimbabwe. For many
years mr Robert Mugabl!'s perly,
ZANU, which en~ed r6ll1 majority
support il'l ZimbabWe WIlS ignored
by the inwrr",lionIl communi{y
.nd Shunned by rnosI African
lelders simpfy bec:Iouse Nlcomo's
ZAPU had .lr.ady d.imed 10 be
lhe 50Ie and .uthen.tic: voic:e of the
people 01 ZimbibWe. '~er.
when the people 01 Zimbabwe
themselves handed down their
judgement in the indepandence
ell<:tlons. Mr Mllgabe'sZANUwlS
Ihe sole end .ulhenlic voice of lhe
people of ZimblbWe. SOulh Afrialn
e_iled movements like lhe ANC
who are allO¥11ed by the interna·
tiol'Illl communi{y 10 claim lhel
they alone represenl the blIck
majority in South Afrial should
h.ve Iearnla lesson in lhe history
of Ihe struggle for Zimbabwe.



The investment/disinvestment Question in South Africa is a
case in point: Political differences between ANC and Inkatha
are many. and investment/disinvestment in South Africa is
one of them. ANC is one of the well known lobbyist against
investment in South Africa. In this article Inhlabamkhosi
attempts to assess this investment/disinvestmentdifference.

T~tYone yea~ ago. before ANC
wal benned. on 26June 1959.lhe
lNderlhip of lhe A"ican Nltional
Congren lANe). at wtlllwasl0be
itS last commemorllive mHting 01
South Africa Freedom Day. called
on the international community.
both singlyandcollKtiwly. totake
every measure to isollle Pretoria
Regime. The meeting called for the
""';ng 01 III relationships 
political. diplomatic. cultural,
~ and -miliPry - try the
GcMtrnmer>ts and or~nizationsof
the world.

On ecooomic boycoIt .gainst
South Alrica. the late Chiel Albert
John Luthuli. Presidentol lhe ANC
madIIthe point that: ",hIIecooomic
boycon of South Africa will entail
undoubted hardship lor the Alri
cans. We do oot doubt that.
The ANC Mission in e~ile pursued
Ihis ~ie bovtOlt -s.ainst
South Africa. ANC as it claims to
be the vanguard politic:81 organiUl
lion in South Africa. tOllll'lher wi1h
its allies submitted it. arvuments
10 the Intemational Non·GOyefn
mental OTganiUltion Conlerence
lor sanctions ag/finst SOulh Alrica
held In Geneya from 30 June to 3
July 1980. Since ANC Mi5lion in
e~ile has an obseNer stelUl in the
United Netions. the Non·Goyern·
mental OrgeniZlltionl Sub
Committee on Racism, .Rae;el
OiKtimination. A~rtMid and
DecoIoniUtion. in eo-operlllion
with the United netions 5cleciel
Committee egainst Apartheid.
adopted. during thiscotllerenc8. a
r..olution "calling upon aU
Membeo S1lI1es 10~ IeIfNIf1ftII
and coIlectiYe sanetlOlUl against
South Africa. More importantly,
tlt40 intllfnational community came
to appreciate thet alMlrtheid and
r.ci.m in South Alric. cannot be
conlidered a "local" .Ifeir; that
the implications 01 race rule and
tetror practised by Pretoria had

intemllional ramifications pre
cisely because the South Aflican
economv had over tne decades 01
its develOPmenl liS a capitalist
formatiOn become Ihe repository
01 vast amounts of fOrlign invest·
ment ,rom transnlllional corpora-
tionl: that the political
reprflllnt.ativn 01 capitalist
counlfies constituled collllCliwly
the main Itumbling bIoc/l to the
call lor ecollomie sanaionl··.

The t..nsnatiorMol COfIIOl"atiof'lS
p,ovide Konomic .uppol1 10
Prllloria regime in two principal
ways;

(i) Direct inveltmenl: Thil is
done primerily by wey of
financing the actiy,ties of their
own brenches. lubsidiaries
and associated comlMlnies in
wtlich tney hold eithar a
....jority or minoritY 01 the
-"re capital.

liil Indirect inYllItm.nt: Thi.
t.aklll lhe form mainly of st-t
tllfm ctedit facilities to South
Alnun private .nd public
economie institutionS and to
Ihe South Alrican IMIra·ltltals
luch as ESCOM. ISCOR.
ARMSCOR.SOEKOR.SASOL
1Io FOSKOR. all of which are
Government controlled. The
other form thai indirae-t iny"t·
ment takes il through the
fI'l".nting of IoInl and lhe
proyilion 01 e~porl credit
gUlfentees to the SOUlh
African fina.ncial and indusUial
iOSlitutions. Two-thirds of the
dirllCl inYesunent ernanales
from the Europe.n Economic
Community IEEe) countries.
with nearly 50 per cent from
the United Kingdom. and one·
quaner is from Ihe United
Slates of America. The United
States and the Uniled Kingdom
have been increlsed their
economic sllke in South

Alrica It a rapid rete. concen·
treling thei, impact on luch
Itrategie sector. of lhe ec0no
my MllOflineering. chemicals.
mining. mac:hlflef'V and
petroleum·related products.

A rllClO"lt survey by the South
Alfleen Finenc::ial MaillSepternbef
1918) revealed the "'tent 01
internllional penetration 01 the
South African economy by TNCs.
On the other hand. without the
maniye injection 01 foreign
investment from the early dIIys of
the discowry 01 gold and diamonds
in South Africa the South Alrican
economy would not have been
able 10 adYance and de<relq) into.
lully fledged Clpitalist formation
wi1h .11 the charllC1l1fisticl 01 an
imperialist power in ita own right.

The ANC Miwoo in 1liiiit' ar\lues
Ihal racism and elMll1heid is more
Ihan juSI a system 01 national
oppreslion of the blaclt wor1l.e~

and pII09les. At the heart of the
policy of denying the black
majority eny politiClI andeconomie
rights .nd the policy of migrant
labour. police brUUlrify. repression.
torture Ind.mu,der witnesMd at
the time 01 Sllarpville. $oweto and
in the Cape, lie the rllli objoIc1iveI
of lhe system of rae. <'\lie and
repression. ANC .ta". thai
..these funds have .timulated
indu.Ui.lization wlthoUI any
improvements in lhe economic,
political. social end cultural fives
of the black people. on the
contrary. the more deyeloped the
lHlOnomy has become. the greater
has been thed&greeof oppression
.n<! e~pIoitation ilTlllOled on the
people and the biglJllf hll become
the gap in the living standards.
incomes and power be~ the
whole minority .nd the black
majority. Since the SacOnd World
War the rnl income of tlt40 black
wor1l.e.... has deceased and the
spectre of nearly two million
unemploved now ltalkl lne lives
of the black worlrerl. to be dumped
in the barren wastelandlgoing by
the neme of "homelands" lind
independent St8le....

Funher. ANC states that industria·
liration and investments in the
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apanheid economy have contribu
led enormously to the building up
01 the racist armed forces and the
repressive Slale apparatus lor the
dofoneo of whito minority auto
cracy. The weapons they produce
are used 10 shoot down black
workers and to kill Children in cold
blood.

This call by lhe ANC Mission in
exile is indicalive 01 the lact that it
is not involVild in constituency
polilics and it does nOI heed the
voice of lhe Bladt South Africa in
lhe country. This is indeed a very
seriouS misassessmpnt 01 the
South African siwation when they
established the disinvestment
lobby. Every Bladt South African
would sgree wilh selective sanc
tions if they could be matle to WOfk
in the shorl term and achieve real
political gains. People inside the
country do nol want rhetorical
politics and political programmes
which are exercises in ideological
marbles while the people starve,

On this disinvestment queslion.
lhe President of Inkstha, Chief
M.G, Buthelezi makes lhe poinl
lhat:

"Every Black leader in the
country knows that the vast
majority 01 Black South
Alricans who fire oeeply
aware 01 how unemployment.
hunger and ill·health ravage
their fellow human beings,
would never advocala any
line of action which hIlS mosl
disastrous effects amongst
Blacks"

The queslion of disinvestment is
aSSociated with quasi·socialist
thinking. In this aSSOCiation, multi
national corporat ions and lhe free
enterprise system lorm related
targets. The realities of lhe South
African Situation are simply lhal
the industrial base on which
economic expansion depends is
already inadequate to cater for the
needs of a population which is
expanding al something like the
rate of three per cent per annum.
There will be no sound govern
ment in a liberated South Africa if
programmes 01 political and social

"

relorms lire held to ransom by
economic under-development.

Black South Africans struggle not
onlV lor political liberation in the
counlry, but they also Slruggle for
liberation from poverty. wanT and
disease. which will not be achieved
bV an idealistic redistribution 01
wealth. Equalitv 01 opponunity is
an essenlial mechanism for
redistribUling wealth in SoUlh
Atrica. but Blach want opportuni
lies and continuing induSlrial
development and economic expan
sion lire essenlial lor lhe aims 01
liberalion. Those Who lire involved
in constituency politics, like
Inkatha, have to deal with the
realities of day to day human
misery. Chief Buthelezi moves
amongst the people. organise the
people find weld them into
disciplined groups. He is depen
dent on lollowing lines of lhought
which accord with the people's
attitudes. aoo he cannot indulge in
theorelical politics however much
he may be applauded abroad,

Not a year goes by when mass
meetings of tens oIlhouSllndS. or
Inkalha conferences drawing
dtIlegates from aU over the country
applaud Chief BUlhelezi boldly and
with enthUSiasm IOf his stand on
the question 01 inveStment/disin
veSlment. Inkatha rejects entirelv
the view that the lobbyists for
disinvestmenl are acting on a
mandate Irom lhe people of Soulh
Africa. Their action is motivated by
ideological and sectarian interests.
B'&Ck South Africans engaged in
the internal strllllllle are frequently
insulted by Western Governments
who share platforms with SoUlh
African exiles bUI who expect to
consult with internal leadership in
secret meeting through back
doors.

BlackS in rural areas in their
millions know that they have at
best a precarious chance 01
maintaining enything like a mini
mum level of sLlbsistance. The
arellS relegated for Black occupa
tion by apartheid South Africa are
ludicrouslV inadoquate to support
the many millions of people who
are expeaed somehow or otheno

eke out a liVIng In them. Many
millions of Blacks are entirelv
dependenl on cash wages. Around
every major city in South Africa
lhere are vasl areas 01 squatters
and shanty towns which are
characterised by the most terrible
poverty because of the very high
rate of unemployment in Black
society. These Black ghettoes are
neighbouring areas 10 affluent
While suburban induslrialareas.

lnkath. argues quite pragmetic·
ally that Blacks in South Alfic'
hav. no social security systems
and the leck of money means
stervation and dealh. II;S patently
absurd to believe that lhese people
would side with those who argue
for disinvestment and the con·
comitant diminishmont 01 job
oppOrtunities in the country. The
Blackpopulation 01 SouthAlrica is
expanding exponenlially al the
,ate of something like 3 per cenl
per annum and the existing
industrial base is not large enough
to provide work opportunities lor
the presenl generations 01 Bladts
and lor the foreseeable future,
Blacks in South Africa can
anticipate the conlinuation of a
chronic shortage of work opportu
nities. Any imptlirment of the
process of industrial and commer
Cial expansion in the country will
spell disaSler to millions of people
and in the end many millions
more.

BlaCk public opinion is totally
opposed 10 disinveslment as a
strategy. When Black SoUlhAfrica
first sent the ANC's MiSSion into
exile. the Weslern World did not
respond 10 our needs and by and
large Black South Africans in exile
have received grealer suppon
Irom the socialist bloc than from
the Western industrial world.

When 'nk.tha Observes the
behaviour 01 people in squatter
areas which are beyond lha
normal administrativa machinery
01 South Abican society. because
squaller areas are outsidtl the
jurisdiction of normal public
administralion, one sees a WIry
natural tendency towards free
anlerprise.



CHIEF BUTHELEZI'S ALTERNATiVES
AND CHALLENGE

These communit," do not band
thoemselves together under 111'1'1'
kind of soeilllillic norms. Surveys
hllve indiellted thlll lhe oppfHMd
people of South AfriCII need 10 be
led by II 11I8def ....tlo knows their
needs, who suffers with them.
who IIUendl to lheir dIIily prtblems..
Inksotha which is Int: "'rgest
politicel orgllnislltion in .South
Miell. led by its Pr"ident, Chief
Butheler~ hili proved !O be lhe
Ol'lly orgllnilltion in tnt: country
m.l is re!lI"I1lntto the progrllmme5
oflhe suffering ~_.

kUtha has on many OCCIIssioos
in South AfrCl wllned industrill
listl of the inllaponsibil,ty in
pr~ices lind in codes of c:onduc:1
III f.r u&f1'li)loyees areconc:erned
leriously prejudice the free
enlerprise system itMlf. Inbllw
believes thel indusuillisls in lhe
Welt should play I IWO-fold role.
On the one hind lhey.houldexert
substlntill influences on their
Own goyernmenll 10 take a very
much more definite IlInd in the
Black IIr","le for liberllion and
become Ictively involved in
sUPl)Orting tnt: kind of develop
ments in Blldl; soeiety which
foster thoe intereslI of frHdoni and
democreC'f Ind ec:oflomic: develop
mel'll. The other l'Pkt of the role
of Westem induarielists is thai of
identifying with B'.. iroups in
South AfrlCl which Irl invof¥tld in
the forefront of the SlrUVile in
such I way t"'t brOld Western
il'lduwiIIl Inter"" .te furthered
II'Id the fr.. enterprise system is
underlinld.

Chief Blrthefui is a BIM:lr. South
AfrlCln "lder.•nd IM.lh11 of
which he is I Pr"iden1 has II mess
metnber$hlp which hili already
passed the 750 000 mark .nd is
climbing steldily. By the very
I'IlIture of the South African
demographic flCts • membership
this IIrge mUlt neceuerity be
dominlled nurneriCIUy by worken;
and peaMnll. Inklth. u a move
ment hiS members Icross the
teogth Ind breedth of tha country
and it i. u rapr"enlllive of
people in urnln Ifeal u it is of
people in rurll Ireu. So, when
I'VfIr he IOelq of BI.. South

African, he speaks wilhin tt>e
Irlmework of BIttClr. public opinion.
The recenl Geofi'II Meany Human
Rights AWlrd thai was given 10
Chief Butheleri by FlO-CIO il
indieltive of Inkllhe'. poliIiCIIl
rellllYal\Ce il'l tnt: country.

Un/" in WlStern OlIUmries where
therl is M'fJliIm. communism.
socialism. etc. BIM:lr. South Afra
;1 1'101 ideologic. I. 11 ;s not
ideoIogicIl il'l the sense of con
ciously a"1I1ing a bastion 1geinst
interesll. end it is not io:Ieoloiiellf
in the senll of consc:;ously
working to uphold or reject
Cllpilliism Ind the fr.. enlerpri5e
system. Gel'let"llions of ellpllrience
and years and decades of perlOl'IlI
"sed experilllf'lCe in people'a lives
have led them 10 undersllnd lhal
hunger is pllClled by food. sheller
comes Irom I hotIse, care comes
from. ho5j)itlll and thlt security
comes from work. Mass support in
South Africa I. wilhheld and
afforded to strategies and tIIC1ics
which the people face. il is lhis
which dislinguishes the relevant
from lhe irrelevant.

It is in thoe depth of BI.ck South

Bl.ek poIi1al Developments Nve
been curbed by 11'1 _ grOYVing
and Ilreldy more thIIn formidable
body of repressive fegisLItion..
Whites ClIme 10 teeognislthat lhe
disenfrel'lchillmlnl of Bfacks
would Ieed to poIitlCll ferment and
ultimately 10 lhe desllbiliHtion of
South Africa. They have therefore
determined 10 make a finaf
Mpllrlliol'l of Black and White
politics by crealing so-called
independent lIates ;1'1 South
Africa In which Whites have no
political rights but over which they
wilt be political masters. In return
for excluding direct White political
involvement in lhese stiles, so·
cilled, Bl,w WOtJld h.ve to .gr88
10 relinquish .11 poIi11ca1 righl& in
the relt of South Africa.

African suffering in lhe souls of
Black South Afdcln which makes
the BlICk Soulh Alrican leaders
search for morll prllllmatism.
Leaders of Bleck Soulh Afriell are
awate thllt their followers arll
poverty,"riken and thai poverty
Clnno! be .11""';ated by ide0lo
gists. The m.gni1ude of suffering
in So""h AITielI, especially il'I BlICk
Society ~ such tNl one would
newr dlr. 10 brlnch out into
purely ideo'ogOc.1 politics.

The oppressed pe'Mnt eking out
.n exillence from I dusty bowl in I
plrched lind hils no luxury of
options or ideology. l..8l1ders of
malS org'l'IiSllions. such .s
lnkalhll Movement, ltMMlghl it
wise and relev.nt to engage
themselves il'l moral pragmatism
.nd realities which fllCe the
povertY-llricken BlICk of Soulh
Africa. Le.der. of mass move
ments have come to lhe tll8lisatiOl'l
thaI mass suppon require a
&lrllegy .nd l'Ieed to employ
tactics which are durable. No
ideologic. I stra;ghl-j.ckel of
whalever originCllnbe. Htvllion.
at present. of our BIttClr. Sufferings
in South Afriell.

The challenge Chief Buthelez:i
laced When he WlSlpproec:hed to
_ in what WlS then lhe
Territori.l AUlhorily w•• the
enallenge of not only putting In
end to the erosion of BlICk poIilieal
rights but to initiale I prOCIS$ of
resloring to 81ttClr.s full cililetl$hip
Ind the democrlllic righl to
Plnicipale in the government of
their COUntry.
Thus, lhoe ch.llenge he fllClld has
had only one outcome. He has to
meet the challenge without arms.
The practical challenge boilsdown
to his exercising whalever ability
is needed to mobilise the masses
and to create constituencies in
every w.lk of Soulh African Iile.
This wu the chllilenge he had
already elected 10 face when he



_ celled upon by the people 10
-.:IIhen'! thfough the ..-dlngers
Which werl prlsented by the
lmergencl of homeland politics
.nd the clealiot'l of hotnel.nd
Idmi"isltllltiYe I"I'IIchlnefV. If he
hid 1'101 pllyed the roll he hid
pllyed I" Ii'll KWIZulu Legislllive
Assembly.•"d i" lhe KwaZulu
Tlttilor~l AUll\otlty. he would not
have hid I shlte i" lhe lltl~allllflCl

hiSioricel Zulu lejection of sepell
lisl poIIIIcs. Had he declifM!d Ihls
lorm of chlnl•. Kwalulu would
1'11"'1 bee" ml"ipuilled iMO
il'ldepenoence.

Wha"...lr 1'111 own pers.onal Ille
llI"'es him. he is comfolled by lhe
IIIC:IIh811hB llfell lperthekl dleam
will never mlltetillise bleeuse
KWIZulu win I'IOt opt lOt the "'indol
"independence" Pretolil offer•.
He ce" make 1'10 lI'""t... conttibu
tiorI to South Altice thin thie: To
lwid I rice Wlr Which would
sUlely result Irom trllpping mlnv
millions 01 Ul'ldetptivileged ~lItiltll"

in the so·catled While "IIS
where they would be lmongs' the
lew million Whil... Oemoctlllic
plocedules In Ihe Irea whlre one
i. bot'" wor1u Inddies. i.,heon'"
.ltelnative 10 the use 01 videl'lOll.
to reY8t"lle. ertforoed poverty II'ld
political depri...ltion.

The hlrshness of OUI South
Africel'l sitUition hailed meny 10
l~ndOtl the hU"llry child Ot !he
weeping mother toseell treining in
the use of ...iolel"lCe. Olhers hive
cirummed up fillings of el'lgel in
prot..1 politics which robs people
of theil nalionillty during spelll of
politicel Ire"zy. They whip up
.ngel to dillipete BlICk polilic:ll
strength pieceme.1. The 11t\lllg!e
will be IosI it _ do l'lO more lhel'l
fepelledly try 10 use violence
whete it must flil. The glowth of
lhe country'l repressive legiSll
lion walelso made possible by the
'Nhite held inst,uments 01 phrsicel
eoelclol'l.

The challe. he flCed W8S
tt-eiOte • double chellengl. In
!he fit"~ he hid to 1101 the
challenge of r_ling lhe conse
~enoes of colonl.l lIC1ions end
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rever$lnfl the lCCumuilled effeeu
of 'Nhill~ e_cised over
sevel'l decId8S. In lhe second
placl he laced the eIllHenge 01
having 10 do 10 by l'l()I"l'Vlolel'lt
mlltII. Chief Buthelezl leed$ I
people who ere botderil'lg on
despeir. He leeds il'l a .ub
COl'llinent where Blac.... h..... had
to employ violB(ICI 10 bl"k lhe
bondIge 01 subsen'ience end
po¥IftY. He IIICII' White GoYern·
ment which holds out lillie hope
lor I negotiated sellleme"t. The
preSlUtes on him build up 8t1d the
tension ll'OW'S·
h is dece!'lt 8nd it is poIilic:ll
comp8Ssion to dowhll Ol'le CIl'l do
to elise the lot of the poor. II il
poIilieilly import'"110 COllnl... the
tlvegesof po¥IftY in the ng'.1e of
'1'1 oppressed people. II is .. eas..
IS it i. irresponsible 10 rock people
be"'..n t.a ~ leuness IItld despair
to v;otence .nd Mck..~ _"I
10 be led 10 achieve. They W'1'll to
ptOllfBSS Ifld lhey w8nt to be
assilled to do something 8bout
lhelr IBtrible .ilualion. People
_!'It to be helped to light fot
Imptovemel'll, I'lO mallir how bed
their Sllle ill. tl is not !rue thll
BlacU would rllher stlrve or die
!he" support foreign itlYlStmlr'lt,
which IBSUIts in jobe lor lhem.
Give UI the;obl lirsllflCI then_
will strUollllle lor improveme"" in
the cry. Compassion in lhe pursuit
of poIiticel llOIlS keeps 81ive the
SOI.It of • nalion.

Fillt Sullet

Put blvnlly. you must be .ute you
8re lloing to wil'l 8 W8r before you
lire your lirst bullet_ Ag8in. Quite
blul'ltly. Whites do 1'101 heed
watl'lings th81 Sleet. oponion tnIY
turn 10 more widesPread supclOtI
of violence. The m8jority 01 BLBdtl
reject violence bul they do so
becluse lheir itlllit'lC1s lell lhem
lhel the eKllI'nal miuion of lhe
ANC will not comehome. TheywiH
I'lOt mlrch inlo PrllOfl8 8nd tIIke
ovel lhe Goverl'lment. '0'10181'1«1
c.nl'lOI be considetld .. 81'1
8hetnalivl 10 the KweZulu ~is
181ive Assembly beClul8 therl i.
now Ind will be for the foresee·

able future only tokl1'llSn'l i" II
limed stlUlllllIe which. while it
serves a pul"poM. cel'lt'lOt be felilct
on IloI'lg 10 bring eboul chlnge 11'1
Soulh Afrlcl.

No Bledt petlOr'l or or1l81'1iulion
hel yet rejeClld lnkelhe on lhe
merils 01 its lims and objectives.
or lIS policies. 11 Is l'lOt rejected by
Whites. I'lOt by CoIouI6ds ot
l!'ldilns. Therl tlte voeiterous
objections 10 its poIicyofconstruc·
tive engagemem in Ihe Leglslellve
Assembly but the overwhelming
opil'lion by Bl.c.... 11'111 Ihi.
construc:1iV11 1fl9I9I"'I!'It must
COl'ltinue is dernonstr8ted by the
IlItt Ihll Ink8th8 i. the lalgest
Black politicll orginilllllol'l Ihll
ODUl'lIry hes evel Hell. Sil'lCl from
its inception every ~er '"""the
h •• gfo....n. 11 i. of cfuci.l
importance to lhe whole of South
Afric:l lhet ordinary people _e
mobilised politieelly. We need
above most other Ihingll0 llIli..
!h81 disaster Ih,eaten. on IWO
I,onts. One is thlqullliol'l.lreldy
deBh. with; ellltl'litivel to ¥iolenoa
which "'......itll.. mobilising
people. The other has Ilrlldy
bee" touched on poVerty IflCI the
lodllrog ~lrds Ind forwards
bet""ee" destMir .nd fLBshes of
irr.tiorvl .ioIItllOl.

N..d for Mobllilltion

When- _ .rl seel<ing WlIYI.nd
mell'lS of overeomitlg poYIrty._
"eed 10 mobllise people. WI need
to mobilise people 10 thel lhey
involve in sell·help approacheS.
There must be • plIt1l'l1llhip
belWeer'I people .nd lhe Govern
menl lifter liberation il WI Ire to
lIdtle developme"t meaninglvlly.
The mobiliSBtion of people inlo
working Ind di5Cipiined consli·
IUencies is nOI In IKltci.. in
ide.lism. Mobillsaliol'l til"''' place
only wNI" you dell with .....ted
interesll Ind Otg.ni.. aetiOl'l
lItouflCl prlCticel Ind local iSWH.
To .chi..... thi. best lorlhe people.
we need 10 be ll'lvolved I"
mobitisi"ll people. Thel is good
.nd thel is e" Investment being
ffilIde lot the wI10Ie of SoY!h
AITIc•. Sid IS it is therillte lho.e



who hoe... undoM whll /inle can
be done by e~cusil'lg themselV'll'S
with mournful l.menll .g.inst
.p.rtheid. The fight .g.inst
povertY. WIIn1 .00 di$eue will
con1inlHl intO the future long pIlSI
the point when _ '*' see
politic:al >rir;tory or the forces 01
drit .lIK" aey.

T_Option$

n-. .... rwo views 01 the
struggle for liber.tion in this
counlry. The one _ c:.n perhaps
c:.ll the MKheI/Mug.1Nl opIion.
In this opIion pICIple _ the

pos.sibiliry of employing violence
to bre.k clown the .bWry of the
Sooth Afril:.n Government to
govern .nd forting the Sooth
Afrieen Government then to •
YncIlster I-4ouM type bar~in;ng

sit .....tion. This option _ .11 lIgrH
is. IlIlst resort oplion. E...nANC-s
U1em.1 mission would no;II defend
the IIrnpIoymenl of vioIenee ...
firSl .lternetivtl. Their jUSlifil:llltioo
for violence is .1lIued on the
grounds thlIll nothiOll else will
help. This is .......r. _ dislIlgree. If
lhere is no!hiOll else 10 do .00
u-e is .n th.t is left to do. _
c:.1VIOI be bl.med if thlIll is whlIll

we do. Whil. there i. something
thlt!:an be done it i. irresponsible
in the e~treme to indulge in
violence. il is irresponsible beclILlSfl
in our country full-su" violeol:e
will be nothing Other tn.n !he
dealh throes 01 e society whi<::h
wiN never be resurrected egliin.
Violen.c:e in South Africa in
propor1ion 10 lhe .iOMti ICe thlIllWIIS
necessllfV to lapple the Smith
Regi..... will he to be 10 much
grNter In.t _ entitled 10 I..r
its~ lIlOd 10 ...... lbIe
-V effon 10 seek .hernllltives.

lnkatha is a phenomenal political success and is in fact unprecedented not
only in South Africa but in Africa. It has shown a political solidarity under a
banner of clearly defined principles and ideals.

'" WILL SERVE THE NATION TO THE LAST DROP
OF MY BLOOD ... "

Chief Buthelezi

IC_ oIZ_ ou-.o<j

PRINCE OR M.G. BUTHELEZI
PRESIDENT OF INKATHA

Ow .lInd quile eleerly is for •
Ilnitliry It." .nd IlniverHI lIldult
Ir.nchise. We Ire. however.
pr~red 10 Ihlnk 01 .ltern.lives..
provided il lee.... III in the end
with one South Afric:. end with
eq....lity before the few end the
eonstitutlon. Hid Prince M.G.
Butheleri, th. President oIlnUlhII

"'Ihen delivefjng the presidl!ntl.1 ~'.'_....
.eddresI inJune" Ondini Hitionllll L
Conf..enc:e 01 lnUthe in the
pres.nce of ± 10 thoullnd
deleget," tram the fou' Provinces
01 SoUIh Af,ie:..

Inf<etn. Is the heir 10 the powe, of
Blac:k Sooth Afric:._ It is tragic IhIll
_ If. ellP6Cted to belf the brunt
of lhe f'9ht now IhIll lhe Iln.1
oonslitullonel crisis hIS settled
uPOn us. h I. tr'iil: thet the Afric.n
HIIllonel COfliress Mi.,1on in exile
hilS .bandoned demo<:,.fic infer·
n.1 oppoeition in fevour ofthekin<l
of bandst'nd poIitk:s in which we
ob.erve them to .J«:el ;n interns
tionel forums.

~ It is tragic: thllt the labour P.rty and
Ihe B/KIt consciousness Move·
ment hllve .11b by deI.uflleft uS 10
shoulder the burden. It is 1'lIii(;
ttl.t some 01 our brothen .nd
sisl...1 from • smell minority of
Blac:k Afric:.n opinion hllYe devi.
ted Irom the strugg" 10 give a
~neI 01 BIaclt acceptence 10
~ftheid .. they opled for _
celled i.idoePe>"Idenel.

These Ife the tragedies whio::h
ha... mede III heirs to pofitic:.1
~r end er. foreitlll on 1/$ •

Inderstrip role whi(;h _would 10
illldly ha....haree! with $0 IN....,
otherl. lnUthll's approeeh hils
etways been .nd r.....iO$ even
now. one of e multi-Itretegy
approach In whil:h e diversity of
Straillii" and tlK;til:s mounted
from a wide r,oge of politil:el
bases is the lde'l.

Tiler. is no easy victory .nd tile
firlt c:ommitment fhlt is e~pected

from YOlt i•• commitment to
follow th. roed to its biner end
wherever il m.y Illed end IhrOl/ih



Mlni.ler of Health and Welfare. Ihe Hon. Dr D.R.8. Madlde.

KWAZULU RECEIVES
DROUGHT DONATION

whate~r dark valleys it may
meander. A total commitment at
this point in time is expec1ed from
you to the ideals of a single
destiny, Pretoria kno~. and W9

know. the whole of South Africa
knows that it is an impossible
dilemma to recognise Pretoria and
thereby giving de facto recognitiOfl
to the so·called independent
homelands. amidst tYpical wild
Western proteStS that apartheid is
abhorrent.

In this powerful address. the
President of lnkalna said, ". ask
YOO to reiterate the mandate yoO
have given me so many times
before to continue to rejeCt
independence of the kind Pretoria
is offering us as we have done in
the pas!." The big tent vibrated
with that 6lG YES. No mailer how
much our misguided brothers in
so-called independent homelands
blow their bugles. the hard facts of
the maller are that the vast
majority of their people reject their
quasi independence as much as
we do.

Allending one of Chief 6uthelezi's
mass rallies is to undergo an
emotional el<p8rience. said one of
the listeners during the Confer_
eru::e. when Chief 8uthelezi said,
"Pause. just one minute. hold your
hl"eath even. and hear what I say,'·
The tent was full to ilscapacitybut
one could hear a pin droPPing.and
he said. ··If 61ack South Africa
rejects the lIicamerlll arrange·
ment. it must not do SO negatively.
As we step out to annihilate the
tricamerlll arrangement. we must
do so with a banner before us
spelling out alternatives, We in
Inkatha and KwaZulu as KwaZulu
shoutd take a further decisive step
along the road we enunciated
when we established the 6uthelezj
Commission...

We regard no lorce for liberation
as our enemy. our enemies are
those who oppress all 6lacks. but
we in this country have to face the
fact that the External Mission·s
prime objective is to establish
themselves as a future Govern·
ment in this country. They wif!
attempt to prolong the struggle for

as long as it is necessary to do SO.
They are ideological puritans
along Marxist lines. ide-ological
considerations are very secondary
and pragmatism comes firs!. The
struggle as we wage it inside the
country is for an open just society
and the equality of opportunity
that we will find in it. The people
here where the real hallie is
fought wage a stfuggle to establish
a new South Africa in which ihere
is the greatest prospeCt of not only
banishing political oPpression but
also of banishing poverty, want
and disease, The herd realities 01
the South African situation dictate
that we have a political victory that
does not destroy the economic
base in the country.

Not only will violence be e$Calated
across our borders but the ANC·s
mission in e~He·s attempt to foster
turbularu::e in the country is goir>g
to be used yet again by the
Government to justify political
brutality inside the country, To
these fountains of turbulance we

When accepting the donation for
drought relief from Maizecor in
Pretoria on 16 June 1983. the
Honourable Minister of Health and
Welfare. KwaZulu. Dr. D,R.6,

can see a compounding and
contributory factor being shaped
up by the prime aCtors of the t976
Violence s<:ene who are now again
embarking on exactly the same
strategies and tactics which failed
so dismally durir>g that period,

After more than three hours.
without (lny breal<. the President
said. '" will ser~e the nation to Ihe
t(lst drop of my blood. , ... and as a
son of Africa dedicated to the
liberation of African people. he
said. ·We will not promise people
a Utopia. What we do now will
place us in good stead even after
liberation. We have seen through
the e~perience of Africa that
freedom does not turn any country
overnight into an EI Dorado. The
new South Africa lor which we
struggle today can only mean
much to us, if we emerge from
oppression able to deal with
poverty. destitution and the
ignorance in which we as II people
are trapped:·

Madide said. 'We thai'll< the
Almighty that in the last lew day5
there has been some lains inmost
of Iheaffected parts. Whilstwe are
very grateful indeed lor Ihis rain.



and whirst very considerablo ro/iof
indeed will bIl exporienced, il must
neverthelass bIl emphasized that
these ,ains will not make such
difference to the damage that has
already been done,"

During the last planting season
there was total CrOll failure. Our
farmers reaped nothing. No
mealies, no bilans, no pumpkins
no melons. All of YOU know that lin
estimated 70% of our population
lives in the ru.al areas and eke out
a pfllCarious existence as poasant
ferme's. These fa.mers afl~ at a
subsistence level, which meaM
they plant for the POt,

Tl>ere havo been many schemes in
my area to encourege people to
engege in enlightened farming
melhods, These schemes are
promoted mainly by ou' Depart·
ment 01 Agriculture and by our
Bureau of Community Develop
me"t. People have been encoura
~d emong OtMer things to grow
veglttables and to keep poultry

both for its meat and for eggs. All
these self.help schemes are in
keeping with Inkatha', philosophy
of self· help and self-reliance, he
said.

Our approach to development has
been ona of allacking basic human
needs such es starvation, ignOl
Jlnce and diseasa at grass·,oots
lovlli. Our h-ospitalsandclinicshad
bogun to report a noticeable
decline in the incidence of the
more severe cases of malnutrition
such as kw8$hiokor and marasmus.

All of uS feel tl'lattMe drought has
negaled many years of palient
health education, community
development effort and salf-help.
Crop failure denuded grazing and
livestock loss is driving our people
almost to the bfink of disaster.

This donation from Maizecor will
th8l'efOle fulfil a really very sorely
felt need. It will also bIl most
immediately appreciated as mielies
is our staple diet. The way your

company has responded to the
cla.ion call for help will always be
remembered as a sign of an
affirmation of a broad South
Ahicanism which ,ecognizes
everybody as a neighbour irres
pective of superficial differences,

We have set aside a sum of R6
million to provide increased
employment opportunities just to
enable people to lIarn a lillie
money to buy food. They work at
community projects, he said.

Concluding his address, the
Honourable Minister said, 'We
are also sponding a lot of money to
drill and equip boreholes so that
there are permanent sources of
clean potable water. Our Depart·
ment of AgricullUre ;s also
procuring bales of hay and making
them available to stock farmers to
make upfor the scarcity of grazing.
In this respect the response of
local Whito farmers has been most
haartening.

ONE COMMON SOUTH AFRICAN
NATIONALISM

We have to admit that the new
mood of reform is the result of an
interplay between moral and
strategic C<)nsiderations. Seen
from a strategic point of view the
mood of reform is inspired by
&cceptance Of the fact that South
Africa cannot afford a polarization
of the races.

An African - Afrikaner relation·
ship is a natural and real need,
which would transform the peoples,
nlllions lind races of Southern
Afries iotoa co-operating economic
and political community,

Admittedly, polarization does a~ist

and;s aK8corbated by the faclthat
thll colour bar links up with class
conSCiousness. It should be
Obvious to any observer that if a
SOCiety is structurfld in such a way
that Ihe rightful aspirations of a
specific group cannot be 8<:como·
dated, C<)nflict is bound to arise.

The fact of the mailer is that Blael<
and Brown South Africans have
become e power group and a force
to be reckoned with.

When one talks about change in
South Africa one must remember
that the ideology of apartheid has
created a strong - albeit false
sense of security among many
whites. Blacks could play a
fundamental role in stimuillting a
botter climate of understanding
and creating a positive public
opinion. Whites and Blacks should
C<)-operate in the dismantling of
stereotyped images.

The possibility of reform end the
difficulty of reform arise from tMe
existence of powerful forces
determined to preserve lhe status
quo more or less as it is On one
hand, and of powerful forces
determined to make fundamental
changes in it through revolutionary

means if necessary.

There ;s blad netionelism and
Afrikaner nationalism. Black
nationalism views Africans as
indigenous and preponderant in
numbers. On the Olher hand, we
have Afrikaner nationalism which
views Afrikaner as the only
lellitimata people to rule South
Africa. This kind 01 sectionalism
will nover solve the problems 01
South Africa, Both blael< natione
lism and Afrikafle' nationalism as
ethnic nationalisms are in par.·
digmatic crisis with regard to the
South African society.

An exploratory meeting aimed at
assassing prospects of continual
meetings between the Inkatha
Youth Brigade Executive and the
Afrikaanse Studentebond (ASB)
Executive was held on the 30th of
June and 1St of July in P,etoria.
This is due to the faC1 that Inkatha

"



believes in dialogue wilhlhe belief
t....1 South Africa belongs to
BIKkI.nd Whites of tIt~ country.
even after libeflltion. How_.
this _eise has earned Inkatha
the wr.tIt of some blad< organiza
tions and indiOlidu.It:. InUt'"
Youth Brigaodll does Ih.s as. poIky
and hoping that the ASB wiN
contribulfl Ihtoogh dialogue and
otherwise towards ch.nge in
South Africa.

lnkatha Youth Brigade approached
ASB wilh OPfIn mindthatlhereare
non.negoIiables. and thaI mutual
trust and change will take an
evolutionary process - hot over
ni9h1. On tlte queslion of CQITIrnon
netiorwlism for South AlriCll. a
diYtrgen(:e of (lQinions Ioorned.
and Inkatha Youth quic*IV presen
ted AS8 Wi'h copies of Inkalhe's
Statement of belief.

Ultimalely. it was agreed Ihal ASS
would not abuse Inkatha or
Iltlempl to score mile•. and 10
launch a ;oinl comminee Which
will look al the possibilities of
launching a joint product 
orientaled projects of. lhorl 'rM:1
long lerm nalur•• sudl as eltab
lishing libraries in needy schools.
winter Khool clu&et: lor mani
eullna In maim end tcie_.nd
bursaries to needy Itudents.

II was realised I"'t working in

;oint groups instelld of blllck
verlUI white. would enhance
belter ful.....e understanding and
mutuat ,elations. Wilhout under
standing and mutual respect
~" blad<s and whites of
South Africa. reforms 01 any
nalure would be fulile. In building
our new South Alrie.. Africa",
and Afrikaners should firsl find
INCh other in otIIl common Soulh
Africa.
h mUll however. be clltllr that
cultivaling such a common South
African nationalism is not an easy
lhing to tackle. However. ona mav
suwat lhal in our process 01
"lormlltion. _ must Iiberale.
filst of all rhe c:ot'IUpt of juS!
ClQOIlitulion. which is llle corner
stone of democ:raev. lhen conSlitu
t"'\ netionalisrn~poMi
bI•. There muSI be • constitution
which will. inler aliso. guer,nlee
the rights 01 individuals ,nd
groupi of all races. The presenl
coollilUlional reforms under P.W.
Bolhe's regime is devoid of such
lundam,ntal ~alu...
Constitutional issues erise more
prqlflfly when we come to eonsider
the necessitv of b1adl representa
lion feading 10 black presence in
!he process of making Law.

One must consider I"'t everyone
has duties to the communitY' in
which ,lone lhe free and luJl

~lQpment of hit: PCIrsooelitv is
possible. In the e~..cise of ooe's
righl' and freedoms. everyone
shall be subject only 10 sueh
limitlliorts as are delermined by
lew soIelv for the purpose of
securing due rllCOllnition and
rnpecllor the lights and lItli!idot'l$
of otllflr. ,nd of meeling the jusl
requirements 01 morality, public
order and the general_llare in a
democrltlc &oCiety.

II should be clear lhat the
Illernalive in SOUlh Alrice ;s
either 10 lalk with Ihe Governmenl
or to fight wilh the Government.
ThoIa who refuse totalk, butdoo't
go to lhe bush either. art inconsis
tent. h'fPOCl iticlIl and or (:OWlItt:IIy.
The disologue be'-ll" Inkatha
Youth. PoIstu. ASS end Die Maties
.Iso betllun Inutha Thi,*-Tan/l:
and the NatiOOllill Partv top
member. Ina longer e'listing) and
the advent 01 the Suthefeli
CommiSSion rs indeed an endea
vour 10 seek lhll common South
Alricen patriOlism and' iUSl and
equal opporlunity society.

South Africa rs e microc:ot:m of the
worId"s most challenging problems.
her pellI)le should talk ,nd lei

r"lislicatly. We must graple with
the realities of OUt country. nol an
_ive terminololJr and Utopian,....

KWAZULU POTENTIAL MINING DEVELOPMENT
The following account provides a brief description of the geology of the
KwaZulu area and reviews the economic mineral potential in relation to
the major geological sub-divisions of the country.

h cannot be claimed thai KwaZulu
ha. unlold mioetal _alth _,Iv
lIVIileble lor immedilile pickings.
What it does hlPve is a liable
political climate and mining
'aglll'lion favourable to the
investor. In Kwalulu the additional
outlay i. slowly bea,l"ll fruit lind it
is probable Ihal several new mines
will come iOlO operation in the
near fUlut•. Coal ellPloration has
been perticulerly successful in lhe

"

NOllgo.l\II - Hlabisa are..

Rec»nt research br lCadetnic
InstitutiotlS and miniog companies
hIPs led 10 a better understanding
of 5\rUC\ural and other controls of
ore genesis in volcanolellimentary
terrains which should lead to lh.
discovery of base·metal sulphides
in thll environment. Granite
inltu.ives into greenslones and
associated rneta$BdimentS mev

_II ....... generlted deposIts of
lin, lungsten and molybde"u.
HydrOlhetrMl godI miner'~i..tion
is cner8CIetislic of similar geololli
cal settlng and then seem to be
rHI promise for small-sule gold
mining operetion.. in lhe Nkandla
Iree,

The 100egGing end mil.,." Olher
\Vpes 01 mineral occurrences in
the country plovide e QOOd besis
lor lhegrowth of a healthV mining
indultry in KwaZufu.



MilNtr.1 Oeeurr.nc••

There i.e eonspicuou.ebundanee
of minerel showings in the Tugela
RiVer valley and in the NOI\dWeni
aree 01 NQuthu District that
justifIeS a greet deal mare attention
thin he. been given to thesll
deposits in the pest. In the
III'IIIirons 01 Nkandla, low_de<
~....-.niummiMr8lisetion
OQCUri in palyrnietie oonglomerate,
k/'IOWI'l as Dicbon'l Reel. and in
grit laoyer. of the Nlule Group.
DieQon'. Reel Wtll -"ed at
Vuleb Mi.... _It of Nkandla, at
Spl8ctMlii Mi.... bnh of Ntinv
and ., lhe Gem Mi.... nonh·w«st
01 Nkendle. Gold liekb; of South
Afria is currently exploring the
area lor gold miMr.1iution in the
"r..r in the Nklnd~ .rea.

Kvnita islound southolNundl. in
inler laverad kaoli nile. ky. nile
tehist beds in ferl'\lll;nUOUI phyllite
and quartz·aerieile eehi" of the
Nauze Group. KVni" eDnSlilu"s
betv4en 25 .n<! 35% of Ihe host
roelt and is contained in Ilteeply
dipping lavars 20-50 metres wide.

The Mlalazi Complex "'t of
Eshowe laeallV <:onUIins lignifieant
copper·nickel values bUI no
oregr~ sulphidel hi.... vel been
located howeyar, the .earch
eontiriUQ. Ultr'~lic and syeoite
bodies in Mhlamuz. River ...lley
north·..st of NIlandla reapec:tiYefy
oont.Iin minor nidle! .nd eopptll

miner.liIIlion.

At the EnlerpriU .nd Sisters
mi,.. I'lNr Nondoo...ni in the
NzUlhu Dialrict golcI_ r1KXl.ered
from quem veins in belie ¥Oleanic:
units. II Dumi.. MiM 351<m west

of SeOllburgh. Umzinto DiSirict. At
Nongoma·HI.bi....ea, the COllI
liek! extll\ds from nonh-west of
Nongama in a southerly direetion
10 SOUlh-west 01 Hlabise. As a
result 01 the strueturally complex.
\lI8OlO9Y. Ihe .nlhrecite is distribu
led in 16 individu.1 r_bIoel1s.
Coer Iiso ooeura in the Ernekwezini
formetion 10 lhe NIt of the
Mlolozi .nd Hluhluwe Game
Reserves in' an ar.a stretching
from .auth 01 the Mfolozi Riolet
no tt,WlrcIf 10 aloc:elity immedilIte
tv IOUth of the HluhlllWe River.

TheCOllhorizonsinlheNe< :1Itle
D.nnhal.JMf are aasoeilled with
areneoeeoue Mdi~ of the
Vryheid Formllion. In ladysmith
.r.., 0011 seems measuring up 10

one metr. in thiekness occur in
lhe arenaceous sequence of lhe
Vryheid Formetlon in In .re. from
I ..t 01 L.dYlmlth eestw.rds
tow.,cts Pomeroy.

fluorile II found In nonherly
striking Qu.t1Z vein. associ.ted
with lhe Ilcldvolc.nic ph.se of tha
Lebombo Group. Tl:la fluorite is
glner.Uv of • high qu.rity, bUl
beeluse of the intimate inlergrowth
of QlUlrtz Ind fluorite. beneficiation
il difficuh.

Gypsum il found in T,"i.ry c1eys
.....r Ngebeoou north 01 Greytown.
Smell isolated llns-lib deposita of
kieselguhr occur undet" c:over of
ellcareoul.nd lil~1 sends in
the Mbuwlne .nd Lafta Siblyi
'Ire...

The luturl outloc* of KWiluiu in
relltion to potemill mining delle
klpi'*It is~ecI to be good.
Clelrly the resources of .nthrllCite

.nd bituminous cOlllllra tha besl
known and m~1 immediately
available for elqlloitalion. The
heavy mil\8rll belCh IInds fall in
I similar eltegory .nd .wail
reeovery of the sleel industty.
There is lhe strong belief that the
better Understanding of YO!elnD
5lldimenl.ry deposita in remobili·
sed t.".in will Il.d 10 the
diSCOYer'yof me....... sulphide and
ather depositl .nd there is nO
clotbt IhlIt the VIII .nd widesprlllld
resourees olOOl'lltl'\lC'lion materials
will be broughl into usein the neer
Iltlute.

At presenl urenium prices, the
Denny Datum goId·ur.nium reser
vel .r. not eoonomielily viIlble. tI,
IS is geMr.lly predicted. the
urenium price incraalel substan
Iilily this mina may Ol'lal llI.in
come inlO production. The .nlici·
Plted price incree.. will provide
.dded inclntlves for deeper
explor.tion which mlV well add
substanti.lly 10 proven reserves.
The Quarries south of Empangeni
and eI.t of Nkwalenl .re the onlv
producerl of Ihl good quality
."reg.te for rOlKf·be.a, 'PlYing
.nd concret.·mill. A sleldily
growing man:et axis" in the
Empanglni _ Rich.rdl 8.y
complex. In lhe Durban me\ropoli
tin "" mosl of the existing
Quarries .re rlPtdly being depleted
.nd it is anlicipilid thlII wilhin the
next 10 Y'llri __.-QUIIrries
will be d1veklped within the
Idjoining .rea. of KwlZulu. These
should be monftored property
otherwise this.SN1 mev _lily be
cwer-~ecI.

"



STRICT KWAZULU POLICY TO PROTECT FORESTS
News from the KwaZulu Bureau of Natural Resources

By Mr. B. Marshal
Nature Conservationist Officer

KwaZulu is olten described as 1I
land of rolling hills and lush
lorosts. In fact the indigenous
lo,asts of KWlIZulu used to
!'lumber well over 200. These
fanged from small forests of 1I few
hectares in mountain catchments
to large f()fests such liS the well
known Manguli. Malangan; end
Gwaleweni forests in Maputaland.

However, 1I recent survey has
shown thaI 80% of tho indigenous
forests proclaimed between 1942
and 1952 have been chopped Oul
totally Or sodamagedthaltheywill
never.recover. This disappearance
is due 10 the increasing pressures
for combustible wood and lor
agricultural land lind even liS you
read this, the destruction of forest
trees. $Orne ofwhich ere hundre<lS
of years old continues,

This is alarming since forests
exercise considerable control over

"

patterns of climate and the wauir
cycle, The destruction of forests
leads to the drying up of once
perennial springs. In thi! present
drought situation this factor alone
must give rise for concern.
However forests are also a source
of valuable products such as
medicines and wild fruits and if
oeveloped as touriSt anractions,
they could ensure a source of
income for the locat people.

With· these facts in mind the
KwaZulu Governmenfs Bureau of
Natmal Resources is forced to
adopt a strict policy with regard to

forest protection. KwaZulu's Con
servation Act makes provisions for
the protection of almost all frees
and plants, This mellns in effect
that there lire people daily violating
KWllZulu·s laws when they cut
down trees for one purpose or
another. This does nOt meanthat it
is the intention of the Bureau to
prosecute aU people found making
use of indigenous trees. The
primary aim of the Bureau of
Natural Resources is to manage
KwaZulu·s fauna and flora in the
best interests of the Nation. fl
individuals wantonly ignore the
interests of the Nation as a whole.
they should not expect leniency,

Recently some people have been
charged in the law courts for
destroying protected trees. This is
unfortunate, but necessary if our
beautiful and valuable forest are to
be maintained for the use and
enjoyment 01 future generations.


